
Tuesday June 9, Noon  –  Our Top Ten Favorites 

Devotion by Joan FitzGerald  @0:05 – “Bible Journaling”  Bible Journaling Ministries 
https://www.biblejournalingministries.com/Sermon Sketchnotes 
https://blessinks.com/sermon-sketchnotes/Facebook Pages 1) Bible 
Journaling for Beginners” 2) “Sketchnote Boss” Ezekiel 36:26 - Hearts of 
stone = hearts of sin.  Devotion Graphic: Create in me a clean heart, O 
God. http://freepdfhosting.com/9759155fd0.pdf   

 

*Panelists 

*FL FUMMWA:   @6:35 Jeff Faux Adult Choir List:  On YouTube:  
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLLL9rZGPZJks8WmLbgfLHA6
3rI9_CNJuL  As a PDF: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/63uw6o2m3y5pmwk/Jeff%20Faux%20Top%
2010%20Adult%20Anthems.pdf?dl=0 

Cindy Huffman:  Brian Hehn just posted this from The Center for Congregational Singing, 
about singing and worship when we go back to meeting together again.  
@15:25 https://religionnews.com/2020/06/09/skip-singing-shake-hands-
short-sermons-ecumenical-guide-on-reopen-church-covid19/ 

Keith Dyer: Another great article about reopening in general: 
https://www.idahopress.com/opinion/guest_opinions/guest-opinion-when-
it-comes-to-churches-reopening-put-emphasis-on-how-not-
when/article_f0bbedb4-
d5ed5f25b1e8732d8ff04bda.html?fbclid=IwAR0jopTotpKcfuUlODTBPm
clzPhFlACG28nZcVAr5y1Qdso71d1vRnj3iJM 

Cindy Huffman:  Another article just posted on Center for Congregational Song on 
Facebook.  https://congregationalsong.org/resuming-worship-a-guide/  

Keith Dyer: Current CDC guidance on singing:  
https://web.archive.org/web/20200522192931/https:/www.cdc.gov/corona
virus/2019-ncov/php/faith-based.htm  

*FL FUMMWA: @16:30 Tom Huffman’s Organ Top 10 Playlist: 
https://youtube/TaWc8FtTthY  Playlist as a PDF 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/jtksqwgshgzi2zo/Tom%20Huffman%20Orga
n%20Selections.pdf?dl=0    

*FL FUMMWA: @24:17 Stephanie Carson’s Children’s Choir List:   (Top 20!) 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/51yuprnkxwyhava/Children%27s%20music%
20for%20workshop.pdf?dl=0 
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@25:43 Central Florida Chapter of Chorister’s Guild 
http://www.floridachoristers.org/ 

*FL FUMMWA: @27:38 Gaye Herndon's Youth Choir List: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/poe3ar6rksa2jl7/Top%20Ten%20Favorite%2
0Youth%20Choir%20Anthems.pdf?dl=0 

*FL FUMMWA: @37:13 Stephany Nystrand – Youth Dean at Florida FUMMWA Music 
Camp for youth.  More information on today’s video OR website 
https://www.floridafummwa.org  Be sure to see the Youth Team Greeting 
on the Virtual Workshop Recap page. 

*FL FUMMWA: Michael Ekbladh Choral Reading Packet on YouTube:  
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLS-
xQNqXm5iyqKBqAIdr8ZO90ngFK8b-h 

FL FUMMWA: A recap of last year's 2019 Workshop                   
https://www.floridafummwa.org/workshop-2019-recap.html  

@46:32 Next Year’s Workshop June 13-18, 2021. 

Attendees’ Favorites 

Marcie Samuelson: ”Is He Worthy” arranged by Dan Forest really captures the essence of 
Chris Tomlin’s composition, but ensnares the blended-ness of Handel’s 
“Worthy is the Lamb”… a LOVELY piece!  

(Editor insert)  https://danforrest.com/music-catalog/is-he-worthy/ 

Travis Lowery:   If I remember correctly, “Is He Worthy” was written by Andrew Peterson, 
but yes that Dan Forrest setting is AMAZING.  

Stephany Herndon Nystrand:     and for Dance … “Seed to Sow”.  

(Editor insert)  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xBu1w89SjHM 

Marcie Samuelson: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BepULKaIWXg&feature=youtu.be a 
dance video from my dancers at church: Moving In Christ. “All He Says I 
Am” by Cody Carnes and Kari Job 

Joan Estus FitzGerald:    "He Never Failed Me Yet”, was a favorite of another choir I directed. 

Austen Wilson:  @33:20 QUESTION: Have you ever directed a choir that did not take to 
“He Never Failed Me Yet”?  I thought “He Never Failed Me Yet” would 
be a winner with the Youth Choir, but it was not.  

(Editor insert)  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4yVZ0bJR8N4 

Barbara Kelly Florida:  The younger voices may not be able to handle the gospel style 
required.  Another favorite song is “Northern Lights” by Ola Gjeilo.   
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(Editor insert) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T2r7SqXkWZw Sung by the National 
Youth Choir of Australia. 

Janice Wisinski:  I also highly recommend the Chorister's Guild Choral Festival for 
children.  I had the privilege of leading the children's choir at Northwood 
for four years, working with Stephanie Carson, and found this festival is 
truly a highlight for the children. 

Stephanie Carson:   www.floridachoristers.org  is the website for the Florida Chapter of 
Chorister’s Guild.  This next spring will be the 30th year.  You can check 
their website (once it is updated) to see the selections we will learn for this 
year. 

Marcie Samuelson: Heather Sorenson has become a new favorite as well!  “Until You Save 
the World” (with cello) is heart-wrenching and great for Tenebrae service!   

(Editor insert) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JDiLsev1kIU w/printed preview 
music https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=esWtu2KYCFU 

Kathy Toole: “Spirit of God, Descend Upon My Heart” by Robert Lau (Hinshaw Press) 
is a favorite of mine.  

(Editor insert) https://www.jwpepper.com/Spirit-of-God-Descend-upon-My-
Heart/8048761.item#myratebox2 

Tom:  “Even Here” by Mark Miller, I did with my youth choir this year—one of 
their favorites!   https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cJ-rjdrxMKs 

Travis Lowery:  Our choir at FUMC Stephenville, TX is 16-20 and we’ve done “O Love” 
by Elaine Hagenberg.  They love it so much they are willing to work hard 
on it.   

(Editor insert)  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YJKxA7fZnug 

Tom:  A solo arrangement of “Arise My Soul” by Dan Forrest is available from 
Beckenhorst.   

(Editor insert) https://www.beckenhorstpress.com/sacred-solos-of-dan-forrest-medium-
voice/ 

Travis Lowery:  I have to force myself to program music by composers other than Dan 
Forrest and Elaine Hagenberg. 

Marcie Samuelson: “I Believe” from Mark Miller.  I cannot go a year without doing it at least 
once!  

(Editor insert)  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lzsoeKHQg-c 

Cynthia Pierce Prescott:  “What Shall I bring to the Lord?”  Robert Lau (no video found)   
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Barbara Kelly Florida:  One of my favorites is “The Deep Love of Jesus” by Penny 
Rodriguez, which can be performed solo or SATB.  

(Editor insert) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Ond8nxMMY4 

Kathy Toole: “From the Day You Were Born” - Joel & Russell Nagy - is a fabulous text 
for children to put in their hearts.  I think it is Beckenhorst.  

(Editor insert) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AdVUy0NM9iI 

Joan Estus FitzGerald:   Our church commissioned an anthem from Lloyd Larson, "May 
the Peace of God Dwell in You."  Published by Lorenz. Very versatile.  
Beginning can be used as a benediction.  

(Editor insert) https://www.jwpepper.com/May-the-Peace-of-God-Dwell-in-
You/11165813.item#/submit   

Lisa Simon Trinity UMC-FWB: “Growing in Grace” has a new digital curriculum for 
children coming out. 

Marcie Samuelson:   “As the Deer” arranged by Douglas Wagner with handbells and virtual 
choir First Pres Leesburg, FL 

(Editor insert) https://youtu.be/sbrWi7YtVH4   
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